Finding Books

Hastings Encore Catalog - http://encore.uchastings.edu/
   Sample search: employment law japan

FirstSearch (Worldcat) - http://0-newfirstsearch.oclc.org.hopac.uchastings.edu/FSIP
   Sample search: employment law japan (too many results)
   Limit Search: Year = 2009 - 2014
   Language = English
   Limit to "books" "not juvenile" "not fiction" "not microfiche"

Find other titles by clicking on useful subject headings such as:
   Labor laws and legislation -- Japan

   Click on "ILL" icon to borrow book from another library

   More information on interlibrary loan is available at
   http://library.uchastings.edu/services/ill/index.php

   Sample search: employment law japan maternity leave
Finding Articles

See:
- Seminar research webpage
  http://librarysource.uchastings.edu/sp/subjects/guide.php?subject=research-strategies
- Preemption check webpage
  http://library.uchastings.edu/research/journals/preemption.php

Lexis / Westlaw - search for law review (and other scholarly) articles on Lexis and/or Westlaw. If you need search help try the online help or call the 800 number.

HeinOnline - http://0-heinonline.org.hopac.uchastings.edu/HOL/Welcome? A great source for PDFs of law review articles

Search: Law Journals for . . .
employment AND law AND "japan maternity leave"~25 (2000 - 2014)
. . . locates 21 articles

JSTOR - Search and locate non-law scholarly journal articles

These results come up in Google Scholar
Full-text available SFPL http://sfpl.org/index.php?pg=2000028601

Google Scholar - http://scholar.google.com/

Sample search: employment law japan maternity leave

Proquest - Good source of non-law articles and news reports
http://0-search.proquest.com.hopac.uchastings.edu/index

Searched: japan “labor law” = 769 full-text & peer reviewed
Try a related search: Labor law (limit: Japan (location)) = 5 articles
Also try: japan maternity leave = 1,138 articles
Then limit to: Japan (location) & 2010-14 = 21 articles

Legal Scholarship Network - New law articles and working papers

Search: japan maternity leave . . . locates 4 articles including

□ Japan Law Research Guides

Hastings Japan Law guide (Vincent Moyer)

Foreign Law Guide: Japan - (Subscription access thru UC Hastings Library)

World Legal Information Institute (WORLDLII): Japan
http://www.worldliii.org/catalog/232.html

Japanese Legal Research Guide (University of Washington Law Library)
http://lib.law.washington.edu/eald/jlr/jlrsubjects.htm

Japan Law Resource Page (Washburn Law School)
http://www.washlaw.edu/forint/asia/japan.html

Guide to Japan Information Resources (Stanford University)
http://jguide.stanford.edu/index.html

Researching Japanese Law (Australian Network for Japanese Law)
http://sydney.edu.au/law/anjel/content/anjel_research_guide.html

Japanese Law (Tohoku University School of Law)
http://www.law.tohoku.ac.jp/link/jplaw-e.html

Japanese Law via the Internet (Globalex guide by Dr. Makoto Ibusuki, Professor of Law at the Ritsumeikan School of Law, Kyoto, Japan)
http://www.nyulawglobal.org/Globalex/Japan1.htm


Japanese Law Blog (Marcelo De Alcantara, Lecturer, Osaka University)
http://japaneselaw.blogspot.com